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dorothy downing

TO BE PERFECT IS TO BE COMPLETE"
OtM of fashion's biggest blessings is the well-chosen 

hat Having but one aim in life--to make you look pretty  
k 1* Important to consider flattery first before making a
 election.

Every feminine head should be In the clouds after 
donning lt« newest autumn chapeau. To assure yourself 
that your place In the stratosphere is the prettiest possible, 
observe the following rules:

AVOID TOO MANY POINTS OF'INTEREST. If your 
dress Is complicated whether in design, pattern or fabric,
 elect a simple hat . . , one'that will «erve only to com 
plete your costume.

On the other hand, If your ensem is basic, go In for 
an attention-getting creation. In this case the hat and gloves 
are the key-point, the dress is merely background.
' BALANCE IS THE SECRET OF BEING WELL-DRESSED. If 
your costume is narrow here, it should be wide there. 
Never repeat the same line more than twice.

Should you decide on a broad-brimmed hat, don't steal 
it* thunder by sporting a dress with an elaborate collar 
or overdone shoulder Interest.

CONSIDER YOUR HAIR-DO. If your coiffure is not 
short and close-cropped, select a simple head-Hugging cloche 
or pill-box depending upon the' shape of your face.

Those who go in the currently popular shorter bobs 
will find hat hunting a real pleasure as the leading millinery 
designers are still endorsing this established trend. ,

FOR THOSE WHO WEAR GLASSES, be especially care 
ful to avoid the "cluttered look." Simplicity about the face 
must always be the rule. .

Choose a brimless hat or .cloche for color rather than 
line. .Avoid too much Jewelry around the face.

North City 
PTA Roster

Nearly 800 names are on th 
North Torrance PTA membei 
ship roster, Mrs. J. C. Baldwin 
membership chairman, reported 
at last Wednesday's executive 
board meeting, hold at the 2612 
W. 176th St. home of the pr.es 
dent, Mrs. Francis Stoeklc.

Total membership to date ii 
787, Mrs. Baldwin said, and th? 
association will continue to en 
roll new members until March 
1954. '

Mrs. Baldwin's announcement 
bllowed an Inspirational reading 
>y Mrs. Stoeckle and reports 
by Mrs. William Wilson, secre- 
aryj Mrs. Floyd Van de Vort 
reasurer; and Walter Buffing 
on, finance and budget chaii 

an.
Also highlighting the session 

wero plans for a marionette 
show for all local children, slat 
ed for De>;. 6 at the North Tor 
rance School Auditorium. Time 
of the 
charge 
No

vlll be set Wednesday, 
18, when the association

Catholic WomenPlan Nov.
13 Card Party, Open New

.Catechism Teaching Class
" Over 176 women, including 18 new members, joined In mak 

ing plans for the regular Monthly card party, slated for Nov. 
13, 8 p.m., at the parish hall, when St. Catherine Laboure Parish 
Council met Thursday of last week at the parish hall.

Other Highlights of the session Included a report on the

lolds Its regular 7:30 p.m. meet 
ing at the school auditorium, 
with fifth and sixth grade moth 
ers serving as hostesses.

Final details will be'outlined 
ivhen the executive board meets 
M Dec. 1 at the 15316 Atklnson 
Ave. home of Mrs. Ralph Me- 

Following the brief busi 
ness session, members will ex 
change Christmas gifts.

Mrs. Russell

Internationals 
Slate Dane©, 
Collect

Initial efforts to make a ha 
py Christmas for children In th 
area and plans for a get- 
qualnted danca on Nov. 14 kej 
noted laat Thursday's meetln 
of the International Women 
Club.

Members and friends of th 
club brought the first of man 
toys which. will be distributi 
to less fortunate children 
a Christmas party and chose th 
Elks Club In Compton as th 
dance letting, Tickets for th 
latter affair, priced at $1, wl 
be available at the door, Mrs 
Howard Kilts,, publicity chair 
man, reported.'

Membership hi the club 
to all foreign-born youn 
n, Mrs. Kilts continued 

ng woman in the South
Bay and Harbor areas who Is M. A. Zampcrlni, Laurence Der
interested In meeting girls from 
her home country Is Invited ti 
affiliate by calling Mrs. Thoma: 
Cllnkenbeard at FAIrfax 8-4711 
or Mrs. Howard Blngham a 
NBwmark 1-4B17, she said.

'Cancioneros' 
Entertain With 
Swedish Fete

A new and unusual taste Uirlll
with many authentic Swedish Hall, Mrs, Reeves aald.
dishes served in true smorgas 
bord style, sparked the evening 
for the many attending the Los 
Cancioneros "Sing for Your Sup 
per" last night at St. James 
Parish Hall in Redondo Beach. 
reported Mrs. Lor*. Lytle, dinner 
chairman.

Plenty of kalkon (turkey), po 
tail* korv (potato sausage), 
kottbullar (Swedish meat balls), 
hnins bona (brown beans),-and 
Mvysylta (molded veal loaf 
ere on the' menu, topped off 

Uram och vlspad bradde 
|<Danish pudding with whipped

Guests enjoyed the meal, pre 
pared and served under the su 
pervision of Mrs. Thorsten Bur 
man, in a liall decorated in Bcun 
[inavluit motif by Caroline t'ol 
lomus and Kay Lull us. I'm 
jam aftaliKttd by Mtv, Uarb^rM

successful opening of   anew 
catechism teaching class for St. 
Catherine Laboure, the teaching 
center for the South Bay area. 

The class, to be held each 
Wednesday, started Oct. 28, with 
Rev. Dennis Murphy giving the 
opening lecture at 9 a.m. and 
Sister Barbara Ann, a mission-

tory in San Pedro, giving in 
struction until 11 a.m.

Nearly 500 children in public 
schools who wish to receive cate 
chism lessons are being accom 
modated by these classes, Mrs. 
W111 a r'd Reeves, confraternity 
chairman, said. Among local 
women donating their homes for 
: h e sessions are Mesdajnes 
Reeves and Antonio Chavez, who 
nstruct Crenshaw Elementary 
School students, and Walter 
IVehking, George Sachs, and 
3rlc Schuster, who teach Perry 

School pupils. Assisting with 
he Instruction are Mesdames 

Russell Carroll, Clarence Dodge, 
and Walter Hanf. ,

Women of Torrance's Nativity 
'artsh who are attending con 
raternlty classes are Mesdamei

Of Fireladies
Mrs. Bill Russell will lead t 

Ladles' Auxiliary of the Ti 
ranee Fire Department as pre 
dent during 1954.

Elected last Monday nig 
when the "Fireladies" met 
UcMaster Hall to observe th 
first-year anniversary, Mrs. RU 
sell will be assisted during h 
term In office by Mesdames M 
ton Langum, first vjce-presiden 
John Agapito, second vlce-pres 
dent; Ed Polston, secretary 
and Bill Slonecker, treasurer. 

Red and white was the col 
motif decorating tables for 
anniversary fete. A huge 
topped with a red fire helm 
and inscribed "Happy Annlve 
sary Fireladies" took the cen 
ter of attraction.

The new officers will be In 
stalled at Joint after-dinner cer 
monies with leaders of the Fire 
men's Association sometime 
December, Mrs. Walter Wes 
who shared hostess honors wi< 
Mrs. Charles Relntsm* at' th 
birthday celebration, announce*

Outgoing officers, headed 
Mrs. Ray Flagg, are plannin 
a public dance -for next Satu 
day, Nov. 14, to climax the 
term. Setting for the 9 p.m 
ffair will be the American Le 

gion Hall on Border A-

Local Library. Gets Book, 
Mooseheart Gets Money 
From Women of theMoose

Books took the spotlight 
Wednesday when TorranccChap 
tor 44, Women of the Moose 
held Library Night at the Moose 
Kail, 1744 W. Carson St.

Mrs. Marguerite Baudin, libra 
ry chairman, presented the vol 
urns, "The Spirit of St. Louts,' 
to Mrs. Dorothy Jamleson, 11 
brarlan, for the Torrance Li 
brary, and gave a check for

Mrs. H. Wood' 
To Receive 
Health Award
Jessie (Mrs. Howard A.) Wood, 

1517 El Prado, will receive an 
award pin for 100 hours of vol 
unteer service with the Los An 
geles County Health Department 
next Tuesday, Nov. 10, when the

:enters,

the purchase of more books to 
Mrs. Ada Brlggs of Los Ange 
les Chapter 860, -Women of the 
Moose.

Funds from the check will be 
used to Increase the library at 
Mooschart, "Child City" of the 
Loyal Order of the Moose.

Following the presentations,
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SET RUMMAGE SALE
A rummage sale featuring 

men's, women's, and children's 
clothing will be held by Wom 
en of the Moose at the Lodge 
Hall, 1744 W. Carson St., next 
Wednesday, Nov. 11, from 9 
a.m.' to 4 p.m., Mrs. Patricia 
Eshom, publicity chairman, an 
nounced this week.

Mrs. Brlggs gave a talk on how

generation In its reading habits 
'rom childhood stories Into teen 
age and adult literature. She

for all age groups.
The local cliapter welcomed 33 

members of Santa Ana Chapter 
16, who attended the meeting. 

Officers of the Santa Ana group 
were in charge of rites jnitiat- 
ng three new candidates Into 
;he Torrance club.

New members welcomed dur-

:he Bureau of Public Health 
Cursing gathers for its annual 
nstitnte at South Gate Civic 

Auditorium.
Three other women who havi 
forked in the Torrance District 

also are on the award-receiving 
:ist of 27. They are Mrs. Elsie 

enahan of Redondo Beach, Mrs, 
Margaret Snuffln -of Gardena, 

Mrs. Gay Jett of Redon 
do Beach.

The committee, with member- 
hip from all areas of county, 
irovldes volunteer service at
he Health Department's c h 11 d Carolyn Grlep, daughter of the 
lealth conferences, pre-natal cli 
nics, and many other programs and chapter, presented an,; In- 

dance, and refreshments

dames Dave Harblson and Rich 
ard Wolford of Torrance, and
lira. Harry Hlnmon of Wllmlng-
>n. 
Following the meeting, Miss

Ing Mrs. Frank Tuttle at FAir 
fax 8-5577.

luln, E. Snow, and Joseph 
'owers. St. Catherine Laboure 

Parish is represented by Mes- 
ames Charles Dill, Dodge, 

Frank Forzc, Hanf, Frank »-s- 
ca, Carroll, Ed Spiller, Weh 
[ing, Russell Cason, Reeves, 

Dwight Behman, Hid Williams. 
Others attending are Mrs. 

llayton Mast from St. Anthony's 
'arlsh in Gardena and Mrs. 

Harold Cragln from Hermosa. 
Any woman .interested In 
aching the religion classes in

Minerals, Soil 
Topics for 
Tuesday Talk

"Minerals and Soil" will 
lie topic of Adclle Davis' nex 
nutrition lecture, to be giver 
next Tuesday evening, Nov. 10 
from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock at Tor 
ranee Elementary School Audito 
lum.
This will be the fifth In the 

six-lecture series on nutritioi 
which has been sponsored by 
Torrance " Council PTA. under 
the Torrance Adult Education 
program, Mrs. J. E. Hinds, Coun 
ell publicity chairman^ said.

According to Miss Davis, tell 
ng of the context of her Tues 

day talk on the Importance of 
the B vitamins and Vitamin C, 
many medical men believe can 
cer to be a vitamin-deficiency 
disease and link its presence to 
a B 2 deficiency. Research tests 
have proven that cancer In anl- 
mala Is due to a lack of the 
B-2 vitamin. 

"Vitamin C is the magic drug,

ons from 9 a.in, to 11 a.m. at 
t. Catherine Laboure Parish

Story of health examinations

he South Bay area Is Invited If any could be called such," 
o attend the Wednesday sea-

Iven to St. Catherine students gother with necessary protein
'as told by Mra. William Kanc 
ealth chairman, who also re 
lewcd the meeting of Leaders 
nitltute, stressing a report on 

pornographic literature.

(errltt, Included widely diversl 
ed entertainment. 
Appearing In the spotlight were 
1-8. Lols Gettman and Thors- 
n Burman, alnglng Swedish

the quartet and 
with a musical

MgH,
rls'

val of "23 Skidoo.
inclusion of the Informal pin
 am, Los Oancioneros pri>sent 
I si-vi-i al numbers from I h <  11
 W M'il.Mlll'.l IVlM-lt llllC', ilU.-llld

"lie

111'

Miss Davis continued. This vl- 
Is vital to all healing, 

and allergies caused by undi 
gested food should be treated 
with massive doses of C, to-

and calcium, she added.
The 

myone
:turea are free, and 

Interested In learning
more about proper diet and lt« 
relation to good health from a 
nationally-known authority Is in 
vited to attend the remainder 
of the series, Mrs. Hinds aaid.

(Bob Rober(> PI
BETTY BROWN, RICHARD HORNUNG 

. .-.. Link Names in'Marriage

_omita Home Selected by 
Mew-wed Richard Hornungs

After spending the first few days of married life honey 
looning at Las Vegas and Boulder Dam, the new Mr. and Mill, 
ichard Wayne Hornung, nee Betty lee Brown, are now makln 
lelr home with the groom 

077 W, 248th St., Lomlta.
  "young cpuplc, both o 

Horn graduated from Narbonni 
Igh School last summer, are 
irrently employed locally. Th 
 Ide, daughter of the James K 
rowns, 1745 W. 245th St. Lo-

SERRA MOMS PLAN 
SPAGHETTI DINNER

Serra Mothers Club will hold 
t H animal spaghetti dinner 
oclny mi the ground* of Junl- 
nun Sn,,, ni K h School in Gar- 
.i-iiii. Mrs. i'liulliiB Pwk, press

irl Scout 
vloms Elect 
slew Leaders
Leaders of the Mothers Club 
Girl Scout Troop 936, named 
the initial 1903-54 business 

eeting at the 2439 Gramercy 
re. home of Mrs. Helen Korth 
it Wednesday, have planned a 

lastic party pn Nov. 11 at the 
me of Mrs. Jean Hannon for 
o first club social. 
Headed by Chairman Mrs, 
nlfred Brase, the executive 

  [board Is composed of Mesdamos 
Louise Wilson, vice-clmirniaii; 
Korth, secretary; Hannon, treas 
urer; and Fredrlckson, telephone 
and transportation chairman. 

Also calendared by the gi
for thU month Is a troop birth 
day on Nov. 20 with Torrance 
Elementary School auditorium as 
Netting. Eight new girl* will be 
Invested ai the affair, which la 

K lii-ld In conjunction with 
birthday ot Girl Scouts of! 

I he nation '

mlta, t* working with the Bank 
of America, while the groom Is 
affiliated with Stauffer'i Chem 

al.
The Rev. Hldon Durham read 

the service uniting the pali 
marriage Oct. 23 after altar 
candle* at the Lomlta Presby- 
erlan' Church were lighted by 
Hisses Barbara and Martha 
Ooar, gowned In sunlight yel 
ow and rosebud pink, respec- 
Ively.
For the ceremonies, the bride 

chose a white nylon brocade 
with finger-tip veil and carried 
white orchid* and itephanotls 

a white Bible. Her ulster 
Miss Kay Brown, attended as 
maid of honor in a turquoise 
nylon over satin gown.

Other* In the bridal entour 
age were Misses Shirley Mont- 
[omery, gowned In pale sky 
>lue, and Gen-1 Rowell, gowned 
n sea coral. Joe Rowell stood 

at the groom's aide as belt 
and Paul Bluff and Laddie 

{all took ushers' posts. 
Preceding the ceremonies, the 

ride's mother, dresued in a 
Imicoal suit with black acces- 
orle*, and the groom's mother, 
Hired In a light blue suit with 
 rker blue accessories, were e» 
01 ted |nto (cats of honor. Bob- 
y Roberta, vocalist*, set the 

wedding mood with "Because" 
id "With Tliewe Hands" to or- 
in ui:i»iii|»inlnient p 1 a y e d by 

li«. James Willacy.

LIBRARY NIGHT . . . Mrs. Marguerite Baudin, left, library chairman for Torrance Chap 
ter 44, Women of the Moose, presents a check to-be used to purchase books for Moose- 
hcatf^ "Child City" of the Loyal Order of the Moose, to Mrs. Ada Briggs of Los Ange 
les Chapter 860,-Women of'the Moose. At the right is Mrs. Dorothy Jamieson, Torrance 
librarian, holding a book, "The Spirit of St. Louis," which was presented to her for the 
library by Mrs. Baudin. Both presentations heynoted last Wednesday's meeting of the Women of the Moose. ':,'' '.- '' '

PTA to Hear
School Local YW Representative
/•< l^-l f\ =a i~ _._-•

To Attend Opening Event 
Of World Fellowship Week

To carry out the cmphasi 
on health In Torrance School: 
his year, Torrance High Schoo 

PTA will feature a pane] dls 
luasion on health at its nex 
msinen session, to be helc 
Cuesday, Nov. 10, at 8 p.m, in 
he school library.
Appearing on the panel wil 

w the school nurse, instructor: 
n physical education, science 

and social studies, students 
nd parents, Mrs. J. E. Popo 

vich, publicity chairman, said.
Beginning with the Tuesday 

ession, a "question box" wil 
« Introduced, the publicity 
halrman continued. Parents
a v I n g questions about any 

'hase of school life are urged 
o drop them in a box which 
 111 be opened at the. May Asso 

ciation7 meeting, when a person 
authority will answpr all

Mrs. J, L. Hinds, membership 
halrman, -and her committee, 

will be present to list new 
ame* on the roster, Mrs. Pop 
vich added.
Freshman mothers will He 

ostesses during the social hour 
ollowlng the meeting.

vlrs. Roberts 
Honored with 
Stork Shower

Chrysanthemums and roses
Ighlighted the decoration scheme

the 2314 Dominguvz St. home
Mrs. V^llliarn Bone Saturday

ght last week when she gave
stork shower honoring Mrs
larles Roberts.
During traditional s h o w ei 

ames, prizes were won by Mes 
ame* Irene Bourne and Juanita $600 will be presented during

Today through 'next Saturday, Nov. 14, will be World Fel 
lowship Week for the Harbor YWCA, the 440 other local YW's 
in this country, and those in 65 lands abroad, Mrs. Elsa J. 
Morris, executive director of the Harbor group, announced this

reek.
A National World Fellowshi
;rvice at 4 o'clock this aftei 

noon in the National Cathedra

utherford.
Others Invited to the affair 
ere Mesdames Olca M. Brown 
ohn Rogers, Ruby Griffith
hel Wise, Mabel Marlcal, Vio- 
Hale, Ollic Hill, Bill Fine 

pal Hoff, Ruby Blakney, Min- 
e Luc King, Laqulta Fatten,

McQuIre, 
if Torran

and -Lcc Davis,

Eunice Perry, E. C. Evans, VI- 
an Slmmons, Minnie Johnson, 

Anita Esplnosa of Harbor 
ty; Roale Wolverton and Dor- 
try James of Oardcna, and Be*- 
ce Stickel of Qlendale.

erry PTA Gains $60 
or Child Welfare
Child welfare funds of Per- 

y School 1TA got an added 
4>o*t of $60 last Thursday 
hen the Association served 

hot lunch to lower grade 
uplla.
Plans for future ways and
cans projects and a reixirt
the Mallowei-n Carnival will
made next Thursday, Nov.

2, when the c-xi-cutlvc board
t-elb ul 7:311 p.m. at tin-

7Sll 1'iaiiie Av«-. home ol
IB. it. i,'. Duhnui.

at Washington, D. C. will ope 
:he event in this country. Toi
 ance YW will have' its ow
 epresentative at the service 
Mrs. H. C. Crowther, who is th

[other of the branch publicit 
chairman, Mrs. R. R. William! 
16803 Ardath Ave.

Mrs. Cro.wther will be one o 
hundreds who will hear Blshoi 
William C. Martin of Dallas 

president of the Nations 
Council of Churches, deliver th 
ddress opening the week o 

prayer for peace and rededlca 
Ion to the Christian purpose o 
ic VWCA.
Others In the audience will b< 
jpresentatives from other YW.' 
hcoughout the country, nationa 
ifficers, board members, an c 
peclal guests, among them

mbers of the diplomatic 
orjis, Congress, and o t h e i 
iranchcs of the federal govern- 
lent.
A gift-bringing ceremony, high- 
ght of. today's activities, will 
Umax the national program. In 
his ceremony. Y-teens repre- 
entlng the 48 states, Alaska, 
nd Hawaii, will march to the 
Itar of the, cathedral to pro 

funds given by YWCAs 
hroughout the United States 

for the strengthening of World
Fellowship 
work In " plgn countries.

the rites. 
Features of World Fellow ihlp

Week In this district Include an 
International Evening slated for 
Tuesday, Nov. 10, at the head 
quarters building In San Pedro. 
Beginning at 8 o'clock, gifts
made in India will be sold as 
a benefit for the World Friend 
ship fund.

In the program spotlight will 
be Mrs. Gilbert Myers, recently

returned from a trip to the Mid 
dle East, who will speak on* "I.i 
side the YWCAs in Cairo, Bom 
bay, Beirut, and Istanbul."

To climax the week, a vesper 
service will be held in the Com 
munity Center-YWCA in Wil- 
mington, one of the three 
branches which make up the 
Harbor District. Dr. Prlmitlva 
Dcmandante, chairman, will pre-

 nt Mrs. Leila Forbcs of Ber 
keley, wife of the president of 

Central Philippines Univer 
sity, as the principal speaker.

Torrance's own World Fellow 
ship affair, the annual Christ-

as Festival of Nations, will 
be held on Friday, Dec. 11, at 
the local YW, Mrs. Phelan Fo-

<i, chairman, announced.
The public is invited to at 

tend all of the events.

Call for Talent 
T/) Fight Cancer

"Use your talent to help wipe, 
out this menace disease which
mow* no age" Is the mowttg-e 

being sent out this we«k to 
amateur and soml-profeiMlonal 
entertalnem by Mrs. Robert O'- 
Brian, chairman of the forth-
loming "Youth Fights Canoer"

nd aid to the YWs benefit show here.
The benefit, ulatud for Dec.

Harbor Association's pledge of 22, 8 p.m., at the Civic Audi 
  - - - orium, needs YOUR talent, Mm. 

O'Brlen emphasized In calling for 
II those Interested to make ap- 

mlntmcnts for auditions now. 
Anyone with musical, dancing. 
  dramatic talent who wishes 
) participate may call Mrs, O' 

Brlen at FRontier 5-9009 or Mrs. 
OHeph Richmond at FRontier 
4303 for an appointment. All 
lose auditioning must bring 
loir own accompanists, the 
halrman added.

For Dental Health

'Songdusters' Slate Show
Entertainment and philanthropy are the alma behind. 

the forthcoming "Capt. Rogers Showboat," a musical to be 
presented Nov. 31 at TOrrance Elementary School auditorium 
by the "Songduttters," local choral group.

Show curtain will go up at 8 p.m., Mrs. Louis Dyer, 
pri'sldent of the sponsoring Madrons Ave. PTA, rcvoalod, 
and all proceed* will be turned over to the Torrance Dental 
Health Fund.

"We are hoping lo main- I hi- 
In In-unlit this group," Mrs*. Uyr

Tidies at $1 for uiliill.i ami 
lit obtained liy calling lira. Oyer

sical

fa
r i-luMi 
s 13bU


